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en ih prnillnt,' arbitration. Tlio com- Kiuii'h rcHolutioii for a coiiKieHhionul tnry of State Hryuu today started for Hankuotu eoiupauy, Stuto Senator store. Mr. Jmlkins will bring his stopped tliem. At I o'clock this poliitB oxcqpt Now Orleans, tho crest
pany hint night necepled thu mayor's iiivedlipition of thu Went ViiKinia UariUhurg, l'n., whero ho will bo tlio Stephen J. Stilwell today stands in family hero to live. He ut one time morning John Olle, the irate papa, ar- of tho 1913 Hood today has passed
rived with two policemen and Miss out of tho Mississippi river Into tho
plan. It in helieved It iiIho will ho eoal strike will eoiiie up in thu mii-at- e juineipal bpeaker nt a Jeffersotnan dieted by u grand jury on biniilar managed the St. Charles Hotel at
Uulf of Mexico.
tonight.
baiti)U0t
llila
ehuigcs.
afternoon.
latu
Amanda emtio buck home.
l'avou'd hy tho men.
WAHIIINOTO.V, Mny 13
Official
WnnliliiKton wit up mrulght today and
nil nort of rumni
lurtcd when It
wn
admitted by Heerotnry of thu
Nnvy Daniel Unit Dim phiun of Hit
JNituiH) Ivntilit huo bceii
battleship
Mohui,
Heerulnry Daniel
adinltlml Dint
purl or Hit' pi Mi Vanished on tlio
Inter.
iiIkIiI of March
nnd llm
They lint) been aprend on u tnblo In
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